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140ow We Reeed 7'1 e Tide. prhp about three quarters of a mile in
cicufrence-is iehe nearer to the shore

There were three of us. i, was a and is separated frei it by a channel
be-%utiful evening in July sud wu were' which at low tide is left bare and en be
ititting on the balcony of an hotel iu a easily crossed by anyone who is nlot afraid
littie town on the shores of Mis Blsin of slippery rocks ur uf sinking an inch or
Wewere not watching the sunset. it two in thu s-uE'. wet sand. The neigbbor-
was too late for that; and already the broad ing bluffs auîd, tu a lcss extent, the là-
fuill face of the moon could be seien %bove flaî'ds theniselves are veritable trear'ure-
the horizon shroudiing the mnisty headlands hieuses of specirnens for tho tanmeralogiot'a
with a ghostly liglit and silvering the cabinet and owe ttue great inajority of the
abimznering waters of the Baisin. But visits paîld thosi te the zeal of specimeni
we were not admiring the moonliglt. iuntcrs.
We were simply cooling off after a rather .lack's plmi was to stiirt early in the
long "'tramp" acrosR the country. As 1 morning so as to, rach, the isiands about
have said there were three of us, and the half-past eight. There was low tide at
two besides myseif we inay for the pur. that time, he said , and ire could waflk te
poses of this story know as Jack anid the larger islirnds and liave soeie tinte to
Franik. My friend, Jackr was the sEtan, 'explore its caves and -lliffs before the tide
ley of the party. He was a boni explor. forced us to retreat. Then, after doing
cr. [t iras lie Who badl been r onsible ,the island, ire ivore to walk hu-me along
for the tramip uf which Ir bave spi6k1en and ,the beach and exarnîîe the varions cbiffis
froin the effects of which ire had flot yet ,and sections on our way. Il iras clear
entiredy recovered. The responsibility, that tis plain involved a pretty early start
however, 5eenied te lie lightly on his coui- ,and a pretty plentiful suppîy c'f walking.
science, f 'r lie ir already trying to lie- It scarcely auited my taste: but I knew
guile us into a fresh expedition for the it would sit Frank's atili less. So, like
following morning te a point soeie six Brer Rabbi'., 1 lay loir. Frank aeemed

muiles u the shore. to lie listening ý>tient1y.
Te focality wirhl Jack proposed te "-Look here' lie suddeuly broke out

visit iras one famed alike for its natural in a Lu)ne o'f iisgust, *"I like &.hat ide& of
beuyand for its interest to the rainç..t- your&. DAdy.ou ever try hoir long a mile
elga.Not far from the shore tire litge on a sasîîdy beech is after Sou have scram-

niaises of rock riaing precipitously out of, ble~d &Il day ainong ciffs %nd sLunes 1"'
the waterform tiro ismall igianda and gire .Jack oodestly laid cl.%m to some Little
a ziatne to the surrounding district. Wxth experience.
their rugged aides scarred and covercd -6%ell," continued Frank sadly. -I
iritli trees, these isiands seem designed -a mn flot ambitious. 1 prefer te x at
a easuing grund for vId Ring.Neptune homie. I uxade up ray m4md te tliat

whnwth oclsing troops of Nereids and 1 just threc miles froi hero this aTtero i."

Tritons lie cornes to bave a picnic on L-rni Ratlier than break up the party Jack
firma. The birger of the tiro isiandas- jsaid hoe wuuld forego the pleasre of the
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tramp along the beach and that we coulad least ho seomed to be ; and 1 always ho-
thon drive up in the zncrning and back lieved thiat.Jî-ck knew ail about the tide.
&gain when we wiiehed. As we stocd on the beach the isla:nd

"ýGlad you appreciate good company, looming up efore us sened scarce1y-'. a
jack, my boy,- said Frank patronizingly. stone's throw distant. It was reaIy' a

"For the company's good," retorted gocd quarter of a mile away, however, 'is
Jack, as lie proceoded te arrange the de- -we presently found. When we reached
tails of the expedition. it we strolled leisurely along the beach

We were tired, and the rnorning came picking up pebbles here ana there or
ail to soon. Soveral heurs too scon, 1 stiipping off coveted fragments of rccks
thought, as a loud knec at ray door with hammer and chisel. %Ve grew deep-
aroused me. The sad experience of the ly interested in our work and were fairly
author of "Three lien in a Bcat" %vas successfiil. Poor Frank!1 Wbat lie was
mine-I seemed to have just dropped a- missing'! We had perhaps speI4t en heur
aleepwliezi somobeody cornmeîîcedl banging and a haif in thia way and hadl watidered
at the door. JIack waq ail ready when -1 arounil te the farthest point of the iland
joined him .but no Frank was te be seen. -about haif a mile frein the shore of the
"'Ho begged rué to spare hM just, t1is iainland-when our attention was arous-,
once," itmarked' J;îck scornfully. 1 amn ed by a dull oniinous roar.
nfrnid 'thiit I sRecicetiy enviê'd Frank at "HuIle !" we both exclaimed at once.
that nioinént. But 1 rmade a br-ave effurt "'Whae'athatl" No need teanswer: the
to represa the feeling, and %ve started. tide of the Bay was comning in.

1 . %Was 4 iglorieus suminer mernir'g: aud A great peet observed some tim .ego,
fair rond, wdng aoi the A.hores of that there was a tide in the affaira of men.
Minas ]3isin, led tliiou gh as fair a scene But the reader nitist have ]ivedl a part of
as% ibis faiKAcadia bias te shonw. On our bis life at least on the shores <'f the Bay
left éxteinded for mjiles a high wvocded cf Fuijdy to reahize the full dcpth of
rîdge of the Cobequids, spura frein which nieaning in those awfui worda. Whant the
intersâcting our path ait short iiiaerals t)e]phic oracle was te the nncipns- Greokrs
terminated abruptly nt t'ae shbore ini bold the tide ncwv is to the diveller by tho roar-
healands or rugged chiffs. Beliind us ngBay. It is the master of ceoroînoniei.
great ]3lom.idon rearcd its sloping head; 1t rules thuir outgoinga and their inrÀ'm-
and opposite it, like a giant watch-dlog, ings anÂd orders the chief affairs cf their
Partridge Island crouched submLssively. livcs. To the strîînger the tide pheinom-
Oa our riglit lay the broad expanse cf the ena presont, a. curicus snd intoresting'
Baismn, iii waves sparkling and dancing spectacle. «When the tide is eut the liar--
merrily in the sunsbine; while frein its ber is a mud fL~t ; the rivers are yalwning.
surface the fresh morning breeze, breath- mud-lined ditches ; thé wharves~ - eem
mng upon the àhore,*filled everytingm with groups of ill-conditioned telegraph.poles ;
joyous life. 1 bogan to, feel very-sorrv schooners, barqucs, barges, vessels of elI
fdr Frank. sizes and conditions lie &tranded -in* the«

"«We are going te walk across the te is- mud, e ach with ;t'rakish lean, th é uicbtiÏe
land,».1 I -aid te, a dull-loiig« yeuth cf forlorn hç»Ip1èsinCs. St-iur f
whfere woû left our herse, "'ho*v long have ' the scene i4"C'h7ang-ed.' 'the ticVe liair~ '-r
ve te stay thre before the tido cornes lu?" turned ; the barbd'r and rivers are 14. -

"Most three heurs, air, I guess," ho full ; and the Éshipa ride proudly ýitaV an
replied. -cher or sail"gaily by on the wiings 1of t1id'

"Quete sure of that ?" asked Jack. wind. Seeing this our' iangïr-i1l:
"«Yaas, sir. Wuz therewhips cf tirnes doubtless theraafter thinkL cf a -By 6f..

myseif this suminer," he saiid. Fundy Vide with becoming respect. «But
1 was satisfied - ud so was jacir. At if h à woulcl have that ru.pect iudelibly
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impressed let nim. but once find hiniseif
ini the position in which, Jack sud I were
now .placed.

'Meanwhile the low white-crcsted wave
of the coîinst tide, stili sorne distance
off, was rapidly approachun-r. It was
olear that ether thetide or our boy in-
forinant had blundered. It was probabiy
the latter: the circumstantiml- evidence
was strongly against him. At nuy rate,
thero nowý lay before us the pleasant pros.
pect.of,-twolve houra imprisoninent on
the island, witlheut.ev'en. thu scanty
prison fare of brcad and water. There was
onîe chance of.escape. ]s îight lyet be a
minute or two betore the tide would enter
t'he channel at the other aide of the is-
land, which separated it froni the shore.
It was a race for freedom. aud we entered
upon it %vith . considerable spirit. The
beecli, covered even iii itssmuothest parts,
wath atones and rocks of ail sizes, sharp
aud slippe.ry, lad evidentIy not been or-
iginally intended for a race-course. But
the sullen roar of the tide, groiving ever
louder and louder in our eais, supplied
an incentive to speedt which macle liglit
of trifiing defects in the track.

We had just reaclhed the chanuel side
of the Islar-l when, attracted by the sharp
clinhing of a hanirrer. ive saw a nman on
the cliff above us intent on some specimen
and eviclently unconscious that ho was
about to, be mtrade a uirisoner.

*'Come on! Tide!" we shontcd in-
dividually and coilectively.

The stranger turned in apparent sur-
pri.e and we heard hlim say Soluciwliet
coolly that there wa8 plenty o? titis-lî
fe.ct.au hour yer. F-or answ-r welpniiîîîed,
te the tide %which lxad just eutercul thec
chban'tiel and -was now beariug dlown i o-
wards s like a broad river, with the
speed cdf a mull-race. The stranger took
cut his watch. Ro was evidentlv iu an

argmenatie modand preparcid te de-
baie the point wtith ail corners. But 'tie
heldl on our way. The footing was now
better than on the beach ; and we were
perhaps hait way across wlien the first
wavelets of the tide rrached us. They

were only ankle-deep however, and wo
splashed wildly on. Tho water rose
rapidly and very soon our waflc became a
mixed flounder and soramble for footing,
for the current was uncomfortably strong.
The situation began, to, grow a litie perli-
ons. But the only way out; now wa8 the
way we were going ana- we pushod on.
It was with something liko relief that we
nt length began te ±lnd, the water growig
shallow. And when a littie later we
reached the beach ana aorambledl out
hreathless upoxi tho sand. we feit that we
lxad net been toc seon. Looking ba.ok we
aaw that ouir late cezupanion, movod
rather by our evident earnestnesa than
by our arguments, had foilowed our ex-
simple and was struggling -with tbe water.
But lie was tee late. We waved hlm
baclk and this tim'e lie acceptod our, ad.
vice. A few minutes later a signal.-of
distress fluttered froin the top of the is-
land ; and wo hnew that underneath ]ay
our brother explorer, like Enoci Arden,

'*A shipiwrcckcd sailor, waiting for a sali."
But it was soe hours beforo the wlsh-

ed-for sait aippeared. And in the miean-
tirne ail our efforts te relieve our diatres-
sed brother were in vain. Thuere was
sirnply ne boat te bce lad withini two or
tbree miles. At length, however, a pas-
sing fishing-bbat was attracted and s3hort-
iy afterwards the imprisoned scientist re-
joiced in liberty.

1 1togtwe were in fur a good cluck-
erra oe tiîne," said Jaë'l- as we d1rove

slowly home ln the nioonlight. 1 intli'-
ated the hope that ho would try te, bear
up under the disappointment. "Woulda't
nur littlèe adventure be sport for
Frank 1' lie suggested iu reply. We
were agred on that point. And se it
happens that. when Frank sees -the azeri

SCHoLm ThoYli wifl f ind. out . f or the
first time the story of "'Uow we raced, the
tide."7

Teache. in et;ymelogy :-"Give the de-
finition et the word «restaurant."' Hun-
gry boy :-' Resi a thiug; fauflis, a bull
-a bully tbing.- .
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neMini4een-ýes Of a Gouitify.
Sehool.

In the little vifliage b h ble e ili whichl
tbeea'rlieryearsofrnylfe were spent,there
were two sohool. hose3 known as the
Liower andIHiglier or oftenier Little and
Big. The "'ittle" sohool was situated
on. a swamu-py spot of ground, nt the low-
er part cfýl thse villiage froso which it prob-
abbyv derlvedl its namne. 0f sel-zolda3's
upent; here, 1 have but faint recollections.
One occurence waa impressed upon my
mind of a gray-haired inspectAer, ilîo
sahl b. inameless, asking some questions

in GoRrahy f -the older scholars, suchi
34 44 hais thé Capit-il of New Bruns-
wick V' The isciiolars witli one accord
shouted IlSt. John. " The teacher n ever
notîeed the mistake and the niameless in-
inspectur turnod and snsiletd at a visiter
near him, the amile was returned and wce
ycrnnger soholars worideredl what thse joke
wasa6out.

We ail wlth one accord dreadcd that
'riait; when ire boeard the iinapectÀor u-as
arouind we shuddered and shivcred and
wlÉhod ourselves tliousands of miles away
and when we isaw his hack vaniali throughi
thse door, ire gaie a sigli of relief.

WhenlIras promotedfroanitle "Little"
school te the IlBig" I fele&-, if I uswned
ail the villiage. The flrst tencher, I think,
we.hafl ini this -ichool iras a Mr. M., a
mn who coula neitixer govern the schol-
ars nor anytb;ng else; lie iras under tho

ipeson that; scisool coula flot bc tauglit
wtota strap ar stick ana as there iroro

quite a nuxuber of willow troes growving
noar the. scisool, ho iras irehi supplîed.

One event in his reigii, w!îichl1 remern-
ber, was of a girl called Kate, who iras a
sort of eharacter ini tho villiage, net l<now-
lnà' ber lesson one day lie kindly anxd
swoetly requested bier te héola eut ber
band sh.. ziot seeing thse sweet p-irt,
calnsly kept bier hand bhy lier side, lie tri-
ea te Lalce lb but she was tee quick for
hlm ana giving hlm a severo kick on the.
shins Tan, around the seixoolliouse aud out
of thse door. The astonislzed toucher,

*th his eyes wide open, and his ihirnj
stinging, got breatis enougis te caU te thse
echolars "lstop lier! stop ber ! V' noue ef
them cared te, or kuew bttter and let ber
pass ; after sitting on thse grass for a littie
while, she camne in aud the teattier did not
care t4) liseuss thse subjeet any further. Re
left at the Xnsas bolildays, probably think-
ing tiser. wvere more things enjoydmle thau
that sehool, and we saw ne more of hlm.

A succession of teachers, geud, bail,
and indifferexît «followred, a Mr. S. came,
he is au M. D. now I 'Lalieve. Tiser. al-
,ways seemed te be something exciting
about hum and su one day lb turuied eut te
be, whlether Lsie teachier had inspired any'
of theo sciolars wlth some of his flery
ilature ire do net know but thia w. do
knc>w thxat; soinething very unusuial hap-
petied. Ono briglit morning li sohool a
boy, evidently wishing te gain honours lu
the way o? ahs Italian Bandit, stuck -a
1-nife into anothser boy. Boy No. 1 was
nearly paralyzed witx fear and boy No. 2
iras iiot far bobina him. The rest of the
scholars gaithered, around No. Il (while

-. 2,was bexxxg carried te a neighbouring
house,) and teîrified1 hini by telling bhix
lie wovtuld bc hutng sure next morning but
as it is; purely accidentai andl not verjr
bad at thatNo. 1 iras relieved and netb ing
up ashle eipected toe . These irere on-
ly a.few of tise xnany strange anxd comicai
thitigs that ivero constant.ly uccurig st

At the exausinations twice a year tiser.
irere threa old msen wlio always said the
saine tisings. Then as now there werè al-
ways speeches made nt the close ef -the.
publie examination. One of these thrée
inon solernnly rose up and 'with a h.-
goodl-all-yvour-life expresson would- ay
£4Byes, byes, thore's, ne ziyal road . t
Iearain" iren we board this part of bis
spechi ire neyer p'cl very muicl attention
to tise rest. Tise 2nd. old znau wes
one te whom thse adage, "' where
ignorance is bliss 'tis3 folly te b. wime".
could aptiy be applied. ne 'would
rise, as lb irere, te tise omcaion and
speak as foiloirs "ail grat smon valked a
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long distance te sohool among whom
wua James. Ga'rfield, indeed, 1 myseif
walked 3 miles," he neyer seemeà to
notice the smile that went iiround the
achool. The 3rd., would inforin us how
he speit talce for instance the word com-
prehiension, corn, coom, that's com, pre,
p-r-e that's pro, that's cowiprre, hon, h-e-u
thf..bs hen, that's comprehen, si, s-i that's
si. that's comprehonsi, on, o-n tliats on.
that's comprehension. And alihough our
school waa pimitive enough in its way yet
of this way te, spell we were perfectly ig-
norant.

DicK.

TIhe Piivte SorrrraLus of a

ln reàAi ng a poein or -writing of a fa-
miliar author, if we think of tho writer
at all, we are apt to imagine a person s0
£sr aboya the common evcry day life, that
trls physical and mental are fair beyond
hie reacx.

But let us look into the private lives of
a few of the great English writers.

Milton the great epic writer, who bas
been equalled by no one in the world un-
lem it might be Homer or Virgil, this
man with such a gloriaus mina was deni-
ed seeing-the ]ight of dayv. And what
greater dffiction can their be than blinci-
ness 1

Later on we corne ta Pope. Poor, little,
deformed IPope called an interrogation

w oint où account of his unshape]y body.
Ris life waa "'one long diseae' But, he

han left to us one of the finest essays ever
written in verse.

S-tmue] Johinson, 80 celebrateci for bis
dictionary, "'Lives of the Poet87" etc,
became so poor that he spent eight nights
writing, "RBasselas" topMythe exene
of bis niothers funeral.

About the saine time that Johnson
wrote, poor Oliver Goldsmuith was wand-
ering round the' country, owning nothing
uvc 'abat h. stood in, earning now and
then a few.pÉence or shillings for his writ-
ings which are now prized se, highly.

Sir WValter Scott th .e great noveliat and
poot was compelled to write many of his
books to pay his debta.

And while larnb was busy writing bis
esays ho luad to wat:zh a deranfed sister.

At a later period than L~amb a we find
the Celebrated essayâst DeQuimcey.
Bis whole being iq saturated with that
terrible drug opiue.

There are a nuinber of othera that wa
might here mentïôn but time and space
will not permit.

]3elow will be found the examination
resuits for the moath of November.-

L.iTrIN. lst year: John Douil, 92; Thoa.
Johuson, 91. 2tdyear. lra Camneron,
90; Jas. Conzioly, 79. 3rd Ilear. R.
McGregor, 91 ;A Scott, 67.

FRENCH. 1Rt lear: Jean Pattersosi,
84; Isabel 31cKay, 82,; Georgina Me-
Queen, 82; .*,,uit iii-ar. Bethia Webster,
87 ; Hattie Roy. 85; Bessie Simpton, 84.
Srd yÎair. Dollie MeYKAracher, 79 ; 011f-!
ford MoLean, 75 ;

BisToRty. 1d ycar, (Brit. and Can.>:
Johianna Mceocdl, 76; Lionel Stewart,
68. .S>ud yeur. (brit. and World's.) Mary
McDougall; 72 ; Bessie.Simpson, 61. $rd.
!Iecr. (Brit. flist. aiid Camp.) Chriatina
Grant, 84 ; Wrn. Sedgewick, 79k

LATIN, (nxTpt):- 2nid Vear. -Geo. W.
Ross$ 41 ; Srd aje«r. Douglas MeTntoab,
60.

Gnoirnrnty. (Senior) : Do, -Ylas Macin-
tosli, 89 ; Dollie McKaracher, 88 ; Ethel
Stewart, 75.

GE&oIITRayl (Iuierniedi) : Bertie Web-
ster, 70 ; (Jennie W. Fraser, George Mc-
Gregor), 67.

Geo3iTar, (Jynior): John B. Fuaser,

[t is said that TfLhe .Pidou .Academy will
soonbeisaued. From such a large nuxnber
of students; great things may b. oxpecte.
W. have a fond liking for the institution,
one of us at least answerad present ther.
for one winter.
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-This joutial is issued in the interest of
~the stuàdentsa ttendiug the High &choou ;
its aim la im bring thuse students nearer
to %tho $.ctual nieaxîing- of the wvord .Journ.-
alli, aptd its* coluimus ivill bo largely
;,flled lyby tho studengs' owia handiworr.

ýTeMOnTIL-Y wiIl be used as a medium
i5hrough which the ,,tudents mnay exp)ress
,tleir viewe -.n ainy subjects of intercat to
them. A record of the doings of tho
studenta ini whose interest the venture
la made, will uppear cach ulonth together
with examination reports as« well as a
column of th6 "hiuioreus."

While thk., is the main ebjeet of the
Mo~N.-imy it is not; inkendcd f liat
itwill be uitlly devotedl to sucli mat.
ters. It is intended lu addition to
furnishl* articles on çvarions zubjects
which the general reader may find inter-
esting and perLaps instructive as welI,
aithougli they may ho the tlit'ughts of im-matur-e minds and the work of unpractised
liaiids.

0f course in this as in ail similar enter-
.prises -help of a financial character 1a
neeeasary, and we trust that ina ppealingI

te a Nuw Glasgow publie ou behaif of the
students of the Bligh Sehool for this help
ve will not do -' in vain. In return for

i3uch aid we ivii. do our utmosm, te maire
the MONTHLY readable.

WVe expeet that every t-ýuçÀent will fur-
nish bis Or hier quota te the celumns oif
the MONT1HLY aùd thus make it of person-
ai int-erest to the friends of eaeh and every
one of us.

We readfly ac'Rroiedge that our firat
iiumber is Ùi'*t %% liat eau be compared with
thiegreat political dailios.or suoh menth-
lies as theo euiil or Ha.rper's Magazite.
but stili, iL is our ownr iiianufacturu and
on calmly lookinge n wvhat we have done,
Wo are not without encouragement that
baLLter work wiîk bo doue in the succeed-
ing numbers.

While lnoking, ever a former issue of 'the
IScholars' Mo.NTrLy~, -we notice au article
Ibonting of tho attendance of our sehool,
Iwhich at that, Lime was about seventy.
ICould the 'vritur of that article 'but have,
ltated fo ina a tewyen are nA eg-th
loked oforwardr as fowy ntar andreen%- re
i.try of eue hundred and twenty students;
thrue Leach ers ; a well equipped -chemical
labnratory ; the foundation of a museum
iwhleh tc.en uiow is a credit tu any sohool
and inany otier advanitages which -few
High Sebools pussesa. One thing le lack-
ing?1 Our Highi Sehool building is littie
butter than a disgrace. There . i no
earthly reason why we ishould not, -have
an academy hiere. equal if not superior te
that in our ne;à,boring tewn. A few
weeks age sortie $3000 was subscribed in
Nev Glasgow for the funds ef D)alhousie
Coliege. Ail1 weil and good. Some ef us
ne dojube wiIl enjoy the -benefit of this
moriey ; the niost of us wiil net. Oharity
inust begin at home, id ini eur humble
opinion, it wero inuch better if this money
,vas givten te eur ewn Sohool Board, who
would then deubtless areuse from, the
dormant conditien in which they are
now existing and rubbing the sleep frem
their eyes, lay the foundation of- the New
Glasgow Academy.
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The "e4y Skule."

There's a tiine to e jo*lly and glad,
There's a timou too ho mnerry and %vise;

But the inercliant -who keeps ahead of
time

WUi be sure to advertise-
In the MONTILY.

* Scene :-English Class-Notes on the
Merchant of Vcnice. Teacher: -.
what is nieant by snapped ginger V* R-
(briskly): ",Gingersnaps!"

One of. our N. G. D.ilhousiauis stil'
clings to bie child.ish ways. Ile loves. hi i
Do11-ý.

Teacher in Clienistry :-"'Whiatis forai-
ed by the union of lime and %eater 1" Srnall
boy (thinking of thit linos of pieket fence)
"Whltewash"

Thistledown-Rubbing lleW.smoustachce
the wrong wvay.

Oui~ bright Iittle junior has given rip
kicking..

%Vhieh boy had the painful interview
with the Englieh toaher the other day?
Elf Chiz?

ibis with.great pleasure that we notice
that one of our "boys", Mr. W. T. Pat-
ton,. hias disýinguished himself by takinc'"
second place in the teachers' exexnination
forCGrade B, open to:Nova Scotia, ni'ilring
tbýe.very creditable average of 72 per cent.
.Ho is no.w teaching at Lyon's Brook, and
if the young idea, of that place fail to
"dshoot," it ie certainly owitig to no fauît
ini theirworthy-pedagog-:ue.

,Mr..:AIex. Ross, another.. à! our boys,
alýQ jpaffed d.yçry creditable examnination

~1. o~hnC~. McPôgalE-.oii6et f oui'
B iaSf 9, lias * beoW a -poititèd prirl-

cijifbf tli Albion Mines Pul3lic Sdhoô] s.
Jôlip is boùnd toget on.

T.-M., LBwis, .tÈe lecturer for the Sons
of Temporance paid the Bigh Sehool a
viBit last Friday. Hie gave sonie oil ad-
vice wlneh wê hope was -well received.

The fol'; ing was c.:ontributed by our
devil:

44 e tho b.ditor ini, askcd a long haircd youtb.
9 into our sanctuni ho strodin

If lie ie. I wishi te soc hlmn. forsooth.
I wlsh to sdil hlmi ait Ode.

Straight up to the cditnr's desl, lic stra e,
Took a snat -%ith a childliko siiijle-:

.tnd said t0 the editor. -I've nui Ode
On the Beatiful'-but the bilt

0f the editorroso, and ho simote
The bard a most terriblo blo-Y

And kicked him inrte the offlc fr-Ckyard,.
To die on the beautiful snow.'

In the latest 1l.ontreud JVitiiess Prize
awards for short Catiadian >bturies, Miss
Nettie B . McKenzie, of Nowv Glasgow,
won the Pictou County prizc and Charlie
R~. lMeKean, of Durliain, received the
sch<'iol prizP.

Miss MfeKenzie h;a 2nd year student.
-if the lligh Sehoo. vlieu MONTHLY Con-
gratulates lier on lir.succe&..

An excliange voices our sentiments
"lien it says-Ini remittiing f ir a subscrip-

tion'do nut say. "pc.~fizd ene]oscd,"i
etc. Leave off the "'pleaso." It is un-
nesessary to plead with an editur ir that
way. If there ho any money in the let-
ter lio will find it, :ind don't y-ou thinz lie
iron't. If hie doesîî't. riu is a bogue
rneniber of the profession :îd you are.
iwell rid of the paper.

XVo have nut arrivcd at 1 hat -stage ùi
the Journalistie Iprofe.'sicpti aind we hope.
neyer shall wbeli we van join in the
mouthful tenu of the lauet %idie says.-

sLive'e of poor mn ail reimnind us,
Honest toil don't stand a chance,

M.Nlre-wve.work- wu ]eive bebind us
Bigger patches on our ptits.

Qn iui p-it.once xiew anid gIosey:;
-Now-are plao f different hue,

Ail because subscribors linger
And won*t pay up whal. is due;.

Then.Jet ail hie up and doipg,
Send t]îeir mites liowever sniail,

Or when'storms of 'winter strike us,
We will have no pante nt .aIl".
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Cor2espondenee. be procured, and it wold ho very nice tu
ho vanm for one day.

NzW Giwow, N~. S. Dec. bth., 1890. Thanlci g yc>u, Sir for, ther space you
To M Edturhave artoved mie.

To]Lpl Ui dio iî e)u M ont)dLce i f li romain. yours etc.

comu for the foilowing re4ziarks whichJ-
1 trust vill net b. withont resuit. Notes.

It in My wisf. to Mil attention to
the manner in which the High School is We are in reoeipt nf The ,qidpi&t the.
run. High Schnol paper of Poirtland, OIregon.

It is now the innnbh of Decomber and It ig the best sohool paper wu ha-,O yet
t inost people that month is certainily the aen
begiuniug of vinter but evidently our W. le'irn Mr. Vauce. of Truro. is Ed-
echool board have net awah-ened to that!itor in Chie! o!the Pictou Aedeniv. A
fact. ooch îe HrsorpIM.Vn,

On Menday luat. in nue rou thez snow fratçnîahly.
drifted in through a brol-,rn windu« rnisk- a sudt tea
ing a nie poul o! vater upan the flcer 'we hl spc' 4 o ti tuet tL

sud lverigthete erturvo! Lv ru ilvely interest iii *-ur correspondance ccl.
to a very ceusiderable derS u, au which ai mnatters pertaiumng te

I suppose the ground may thie school inay bc discussod.
that wuaboadd be thankful thert was!b t For fourtean years Yale held the foot-
heat enough te rnnlt the sinow, ail very! bail chaznpîonship over Harvard. But a
wsil, but, vie» a pancocf gises- cos but few days ago it came Etarvotrtiu tairu, she.
five onta vouldn't it ho better to have voni a glorioull victory over Yale;. score
it j.ut in, and maake theshivering atudenta 12-6.
ne oomfortable as possible. In the city cf Montreal, a veeL cr no

Another rniater which sho<ild he att- ao h ihShu a undtendsd te is the ifl.fittimg condition of taie SWst. BîhSho asbre. La
doora In two remis theef, refuse te shut 8,00 Suspicion pointed te soins of
and the eut aide doors can only ho kept the pupils as thie moondarius and oe a
cionad by loknr yeuth frein New Brunsvick made a cou-

Novw Mr. È~dîtor, chia is iîot vhat fession in vhcb two lads, sons ci! ieading
mïiculd b., in a s choni of oe hundred and citazens, are inplîcatod as leaders. The
tveinty atudenta sàod premded urer by Iwv]ds ru hrl ihLt
libres B. Asa. The building ahedd at £ap The cause vas an dl-feeling
leust lie coinforable no th bCth teachers betweeu pupils and teachema
and taught nisybe able ta fluish ech days Wby thie Nev Glasgow second flfteen,
vork sa vami as vhan they begaxi it. (Il, did not carne dlown Theadsdy tio piay the.
achool board boy long vii] you continue flîtecu of our tei ta a burning question

Uir te o! sloth 1 1 wnth voutai!»] Pii,*'- - Aragements
'nrili possible let your thoughts stray ivere ail co>rpleted for a gaine beewen

from your aisy 6ire sud varm rota& t.-i thie clubs on Tueoday and in respense to
te sbîveruig anort.ats in tie High -School. a -eleer&m frein Nov CGlasgov, the. Picton

Anse sand b don wvhie it la day. for the. boys prepared tn inet the. former club et
tUmis omsng tInhe present student3 the2.15 tramn, but te date nSither the
vil ail ho goenud it won't niau.er te Nev Gltangow bocys have put m an ap-
thei ý. .aw fine the ostai or t mgbc the. dsor. pearsuos or any word of exptanatiaS oe

In cloouwg 1 woutd like ta add that thers &PluInr vdL-PduYu
a» tw or treô pwm eai eauI co New Giaagow boys emplain yourelvee.
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G. BRENTON SUTHERLAIND,
pntwo.t aub VIarututl,

2 G1.r bawxmw.

Chaioe Pefummui Bruah and T«- ArUsc3oe Everytbig in thu Drug Uin&
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ING UNEm.BahM

-- IVSTuXTANEOUSBHUTTNSý
EMN -Prepare for cold P- '~bm6~ i~&ç

er by fitting yourself, to HNE
&t WYORK Mi

AIso,-A beautifu lime otTies,'iMUDNS
Si&- Hankerchiefs, ete., MOLD GS

for Xra Trade, at F~Pci

J. Fisher Gran's. I)Oi' foru<lonsge~y
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HOLIDAY SEASON
--*OOCRNER DRUG STO)RE.frI-«

A great display of GIHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S GIETS.

Dresn (ases for Ladies and Gentlemen, Combination Toilet %Uts, -Manicure Sette,
Cc>inb, Jewel and Workl Box, Bruah, Comb and Mfirror, Glove an>d Handkez-

chief Boxes, Individual Cups, Sauoers and Plates, Porridge Sous,

XYLONITE -&-%- O«XIDZD SILVER. EXRTHENWARE
A-I\D GLASS, PLUSR, LBATHýER. AS] WOOD.

Articles botli Ornainental and useful, in such variety of Styles and Pries
as to suit aIl tastes and Purses.

ELECENT WHISK HOLDERS,9 EARTHENWARE FIGURES, BEAUTIFULLY
PÀINTED VASES, IN GlREAT VARIETY 0F SIZE AND) PRIGE.

Ainber £Mounted Pipes in Briar Root and Meershaum, Tobao-
co Pouehes and Jars, Ash Pans.

including Mlspab. Cherry Blossom, Lily of t7he Valley, Jockey Club> etc.

?ERFIJýE SO)AF.P -

J-iLL ;X, N. S.


